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j Home Town Position (_ _ll_e_i5~t---~eight 
r$-a_l _t - La_k_e_ C_1_·t-y~--------, l 
Utah FWD 5'8" 160 
Year in School 
Senior 
!Edson 1· - ---+-------, -----,--------










G' O" 165 Freshman ·---------~ 
I 
b hiO .Fi,;rD 6 I l" 
-J -im--B-r_a_n_d_t ___ ____,.1;_·e_t_t_e_r- in- g----'---------r--j, 
I hio MF 5' 8" 
160 Junior 
140 Freshman 
'Jeff Brock !Columbus 
L_ ---------ilO_h_1_·0 ___ _ 
,Dave Cox jAtibia 
l [Brazil 
_ __ F_B ____ ,___5' 10 '_' ____ 1_6-'--0-'-_ ___ F_r-'e'--s_h_m_a_n ___ __ 
MF 5' 5" 130 Senior 




IJa-mes Fischer jNorwood I bhio FB ~'.__lj._:_ __ -;--__ 1_5_0 __ -,-·_s_o-"l'""')h_o_m_o_r_e __ _ 
-T-im-~r_a_h_a_m ____ t_M_: _~_: _e_H_i_1_1 __ ~ __ G_,K _ _ _ _ J _6_'._Cl_"_ r 170 II 
Bill Jaquis Waterloo I ~ 
--rI_o_w_a _________ FW __ D _______ ~'__Q_.:__ 160 
Craig Hurl Rives Junctio' I 
lichigan MF 5' 10" 160 Sophorrore i- ------~---=----+--------+------------=------
l:Dave Jones ~ u~lin rs' -----+-~-h_i_o _______ _ MF____ '._O_'_' ---'- _1_5_0 _ --'-__ F_r_e_s_h_m_a_n ___ _ 
isam Kester jTakoma Park 
I ~-1:aryland FB ' 9" 
t--- ----+----------------
),l\1ark Leach jColumbus I 
-------------,!_h_i _o....,.......----~--FB ____ ~ l __ 5 '8_" __ --+-__ 1_5_5 _____ S_e_n_i_o_r ___ _ 
/Dave Merkh ~ erlin 
1
1 
ew Jersey MF 5' 7" 150 Senior 
'John DeLancey Perkasie I I ! Pennsy lvania FvvD 5' 8" 150 I Sophomore I -
Scott Dixon !Cedarville 
I 
! l Ohio GK I 5'10" 150 Freshman - ----




jPhil Miller )PortCrane -,. !-- I 
! [N ew York FB 5 '9" i 150 , Sophomore ---------~-------,---------+--·- ·- - -- --·--------i----=---------1 
IRandy Owens !i\-1/aterloo ,I j I 
B-o-b-by_S_h_o_m_o ___ ..._ra-; -~-;-m-an--------,- : : ---: :-~~''.-~--:-: -:--t-::::::: i 
--- --- ----i-------------------- - -·-----------=---------s 
-Chad Smith Roanoke I ' j 
Virginia I GK 6 'l" 155 Freshman I ---- ----+-----'~------+·--------.J..--------+------+---------
Standridge Rome I ---+-"' i 
,~-~- _____ ___ !I_t_a_l_,y~----+I ___ Fvv_ D~ - 6~1_"_,_-+-__ 1_5_0~-+---s _o:_p_h_o_m_o_r_e __ --:i 
Mark Wells [Fling I 
Michigan MF 5 '10" 160 Junior 
Steve 
